


An Evaluation of the Law-Gospel 
Principle as a Hermeneutical Method* 

Different systclns of hermeneutics are currently in usc among 
hn~er ican Lutheran professors and pastors and different systems of 
hernlener~tics are eillployed in the intcrpretation of the Lutheran 
Confessions. The  probleni in hermcncutics Elas been nlcll stated by 
Dr.  Jahsnlann in his introduction to Slayer's I~zterpreti11.g the Scrip- 
tures, when the former wrote : 

Present-clay interest in princil~lcs of Biblical intcrprctation has 
been "provokecl" largely by contro17ersies of one kind or another. 
Far more important IS the neecl of the application of sound prin- 
cil-tlcs in the personal usc 2nd teaching of the Bible. All of us 
know how others (if we have failed to sec the bean1 in our own 
cyes) have nlisused Biblical texts or have al loi~ed false or un- 
~varrantcd teachings to take on the authority of God's iVord." 

Dr. Jahsn~nnn correctly stated in his introduction to AIaycr's volumc 
that all tcachers of Scripture, be thcy pastors, teachers or laymen, 
have the obligation to rightly disccrn and interprct the Scriptures. 
Rightly does he claim: " r l  concern for a truc intcrpretation and use 
of the Bible is a concern for the truth of God. i17ithout this concern 
one cannot truly serve God, no mattcr 2 1 0 ~  nluch one might quote 
or refcr to the Bible.'li 

The new hermcneutic of Fuchs, Ebeling, I<iiscmann, Conzel- 
nlann, Ott ancl the post-B~~ltnlannians has resultecl in a ncw inter- 
pretation of the Scriptures and of its teacl~ings .~  I n  recent years 
principles of interpretation have been a(1vocated ~vllich ~vould permit 
a radical usc of literary criticism, form criticism, tradition criticism 
and Sachkritik. There are those in  Lutheranisn~ ~vllo believe all these 
may validly be employcd and despite their usc ne~lertheless claim to 
be loyal to the true meaning of the Scriptures, as well as the inter- 
pretations of thc Lutheran Confessions, the product of an era com- 
pletely ignorant of the existence of forms of criticisin that call into 
question somc of thc most important teachings of the Biblc. Dr. 
Elliott, for a number of years a member of the Exegetical Department 
of St. Louis, clailncd in an essay contributed to the Dr .  Cacmmcrer 
Festschrift that exegesis has various activities and thc latter arc known 
"as textual criticism, literary criticism, redaction criticism, tradition 
criticism, and finally Sachkritik, a criticism of the contents itself."j 
The scholar who applies all these forills of criticisni is bound to pro- 
duce interpretations which will be much different than any interpre- 
tations produced by those scholars of Lutheranism who are strangers 
to form criticism, tradition criticism, ancl Sachhritih. Those who are 
serious about the employment of the just four-mentioned types of 
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criticism bclievc titat: tl.icsc types of criticisln can be successf~xlly 
resorted to iu thc exegetical process without violation of any of the 
principles, consiclcrecl necessary and vital by historic Lutheranisn~. 

HOW? As this essayist exatnines thc writing and listens to the 
pronou~~ccinents of those using tlze generally accepted .methods of 
the historic21 critical mcthotl, 1le  could, say that this is being accom- 
plished by the elimination and rejection of basic rules for interpreta- 
tion formerly considcrecl essential and valid and by making the clainl 
that there is only one important herineneutical principle that needs 
to be follo\ved by :my exegete, and that is collscientiously to employ 
thc law-ooslxl priaciplc of interpretation when clealing with any 
scr ipturJ  passage 

I. Various i s e r  of the Law-Gospel Principle in Interpretation 
Professor Forde, now of Luther Theological Seminary, St. Paul, 

claims that the basic yroblcnl in theology today is the one concerning 
methoclolog~~. I-Ie avers that there arc no conflicts in Lutheranism 
over the doctrirlcs that should be held; there are no conflicts over 
the content of the faith. Thc only problem of today is the problem 
of n~ethodology between theologians in the church. Dr. Forde has 
defineci nlethodology as fo1lo.t~~: "h~cthodology is that branch of the 
theological cliscipline which attempts to answer the question: "How 
do you Itnoiv what the claims which faith makes are true?''G Accorcl- 
ing to the Luther Senrinarv Professor the big question of today is 
that about the 1\70rc1 of God. Faith, Professor Forde asserts, is based 
upon the Word of God and therefore the question: "How do you 
Irnow?" is a qgcstion about the authority of the 14Jord of God. Both 
sides according to Fordc insist upon the basic authority of the MTord 
of God for the claiins of faith. Today a major tlzcological concern is: 
"Mihat makes the \Vord of God different and more authoritative than 
the ~vords of men?" According to Forde this question has been 
answered in two different ways in the past as it still is being answered 
in the present.' 

The  one way is called by Forde the verbal ilzspiration way ancl 
the other the law-gospel. To quote Forde: 

Perhaps I should state at this point that I believe that both of 
these lnethods have been present within Lutlleranism from the 
carliest times but that the latter one, the law-gospel metllod, 
has bcen the primary one in practice if not in theory. These two 
methods arc quite different and there has existed, I believe, 
an unresolved tension bet.tr~ecn them." 

Dr. Forde believes that the propoilents of verbal inspiration use 
their view to answer the question: "Hou7 does a Christian Itnow 
the Biblc is the IVord of God?" T h e  question, he opines, was an- 
swered' by Dr. Francis Pieper by assuming n priori that the Bible in all 
its parts is the Word of God because every word of the Scriptures has 
been inspired by the Holy Spirit. 

Profcssor Forde evaluates Dr. Pieper's position as folIon7s: 
What docs this mean? It  means that i t  is so because it niust be 
SO in order for the Scripture to be considered the Word of God. 
That is, if you believe that the scripture is the Word of God, 



then you 111~ist believe that i t  cannot contain any errors before 
you even begin to rcacI it, othcrn~ise you T ' I . G U ~ ~  not read it as 
the IVord of God. The position must be established n yriori, 
before the actual cxaminntion of the evidence, othcr~visc it 
cannot be consiclered a sure basis for faith," 

In substantiation of this position Foriic cites Qucnstcdt, as fol- 
lows : 

The Canonical Holy Scriptures in the original text are the 
infallible truth ancl are free fro111 every error, or in othcr words, 
in the canonical Holy Scriptures there is found no lie, no 
falsity, no error, nor even in the least, whether in subject matter 
or words, but all things :~nd all rlctails that are handed down 
in then1 are the most certainly true, whether they pertain to 
doctrine or morals or history, or chronology, or topography or 
nomenclature; no ignorance, no thoughtless or forgetfulness, no 
lapse of memory, can and dare be ascribed to the anlenuensis of 
thc Holy Spirit in their penning of the sacred \vritings, 92 

Professor Forcle devotes seven pages of his essay to a ciescription 
of what he labelled the verbal inspiration method, pointing out its 
strengths ancl wcaknesses. According to Luther Seminary professor, 
associated with the verbal inspiration method is orthodoxy's under- 
standing of faith, as consisting of knowleclge, assent to, and trust in 
the truth set forth in the Bible. Faith is notitin knowledge; nsselzsus, 
assent, fidzlcia trust. This conception of faith means "that one first 
gains I<noi~iledge of things which pertain to salvation, i.e. one learns 
the truths; seconclly, one is persuaded to assent to then1 intcllectuaily 
and ultimately to trust in them."" The advantage of this mcthod is 
that it is simple and readily understandable, and secondly that it 
intcnds to place nlen under the authority of the U7orcl of God. 

lio~vcvcr, the Luther Seminary professor seriously questions 
thc view that by belicving the Biblc to be inspired in all its parts 
thc reader is placing hinlsclf under thc authority of Scripture. "For 
when all is said and done, the n priori belief that that is thc way it 
7nust be in orcler for Scripture to be the IYorcl of God is no~vhere 
establishecl in thc Scripture, and it is a human construction; it is 
a hunlan iclca what the term "IVord of God" lllust mean."" Dr. Forde 
claims that to assert that the Bible is without error is to tell God ahead 
of tiillc what the Biblc n u s t  contain. TVhen theologians endeavor to 
portray the Bible ;IS God's IVord they are endeavoring to establish 
God's IVord in the same way as they cstablisll the truth of man's 
Word. '(A man's word is trustworthy if i t  corresponds to thc facts; 
God's \Vord can bc true only i n  the same .rvay."12 According to Forcle, 
persons who claim that the Bible is errorless are in grave danger of 
placing themselves in a position of dictating to God thc conditions 
under which a person can believc." Fordc contends that thcre is a big 
advantage to not knowing a yriori what God is going to say. IVith 
this advantage thc reader of the Bible can listen adequately and then 
proceed to form his understanding. 

A disadvantage of "the inspiration theory" according to Forde 
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has bcen its inability to cope with the facts gained by Biblical research 
and in the worlci arouild him. For 200 years now, the Bible ltas been 
shown to have many erroneous iciens and teachings which simply 
cannot be defended against facts established by scientific historical 
research. "Clearly the belief that there are no mistakes of any sort in 
Scripture simply is not true. The inany discrepencies ~vi thi lz  the Bible 
itself-ivhere the Bible disagrees wit11 itself-demonstrates that 
fact."' 3 

The view that holds that the Bible is verbally inspired is a 
method according to Forde, based on a theory-a human theory about 
the nature of the Word of Gocl. This theory, he claims, is invalicl for 
i t  faijs to explain the facts as revealed in the Bible. 

The alternative method is thc law-gospel method according to 
the Lutheran TALC professor. This method, he opines, has been 
employed by the best Lutheran theology. Because every Lutheran 
pastor Icnows that you cannot bring individuals to faith in Christ by 
telling then1 the Bible is inspired, by preaching law and gospel, it 

follows that by the use of law-gospel principle in preaching and teach- 
ing, people become convinced that the Bible is God's Word. "How do 
you know? is not answered by telling people that Scripture is theo- 
yneztstos but that sinners are under the judgment of Gocl and that 
Christ has removed their sins and is willing to accept repentant 
sinners as His children." 

This method illeans that the user of Scripture does not have 
n priori ideas about what the Bible is. I t  has the advantage of not stat- 
ing what the \\Jord of God is or what i t  has to be. Thus Forde asscrtecl: 
"I cannot start with Iny idens of what the Word of God is or what it 
would have to be and then make Scripture fit this idea. I t  means that 
at the beginning I can only hear this thing m7hich some men call the 
Word of God and then experience what it does to me and says to me, 
and from this hearing and experiencing learn what the Word of God 
really is. The Word of God is not a thing, not a proposition, it is an 
event."j3 

Fordc claiills that the \Yard of God is quite different from thc 
words of men. God's TllJord is not a dead \170rd, but it is a living, crea- 
tive IVord. The  UJord of Gocl has to be pretzched, and then something 
happens. Either peoplc accept it or are repelled by it. The Word of 
Gocl establishes its own authority.'" 

When the Word of God is preached two kinds of things can 
happen: judgment or redemption. According to Luther the M70rd of 
God tvorks as law and as gospel. By the law the sinner is judged, by 
the gospel the same sinner is tendered salvation. "The 6Vord of God 
as law attacks me in my security and as a gospel convinces ine of grace, 
and I become convinced that this Word is the Word of God only in 
and through this experience. The Word of God is therefore confessed 
to be thc FJord of God bccausc of the Way in which i t  ~vorks on llle 
as law and as gospel to bring about faith. It S ~ O I V S  itself to be a loving 
and true Word in this nctioi~."'~ 

Accordin to Professor Forde it i s  a mistake to believe that the 
pl laws of the Bib e arc merely a group of vocables accessible to reason. 

So the Gospel is not merely a set of ivords which man's reason can 



grasp. The gospel is only heard by faith, i t  is only lteard by those who 
through the law have been brought to the end of the line. The  Gospel 
is something so special that i t  coulcl not be expressed in books at all, 
but has to bc proclaimed as a living voice 2s founti in n sermon on 
I Peter, ~vhcre the fieformer asserted : 

And it, the Gospel, really is not what you find in the books ancl 
jvhat is contained in the letters, but rather a spoltcn declaration 
and living TVorcl-a voice u~hich resounds, is l>ublicly pro- 
claimed and every where heard . . . tllercfore, if one shoulcl ask 
what the Gospel is, the sophists of the higher schools ~vould 
answer; it  is a book which teaches a good thing. They do not 
know what it is because they (10 not unclerstand it. Gospel means 
good messago.'" 

Faith conles out of hearing of the gospel proclanlation \vllen the 
law has destroyed all self-conficlence in man. Faith can ask no securer 
basis that this. From this perspective i t  is possible to allow for crrors 
in the Biblc; they do not affect faith which is created by the Gospel. 
The JVord of God is living and active and needs no theory of inspira- 
tion. "The \l;ord of God is something qunlitntivelp different froin 
man's word, not jrist c~~~antitativcly, and it makes its own wdy in the 
world. It is nuthoritativc because i t  established its own authority."'" 

Another group of theologians found xcpresentcd in different 
synods of Luthcranisn~, who use the law/gospel principle of interpre- 
tation, arc thosc who arc calling themselves "evangelical Lutherans" 
and those adhering to the older position as "Lutheran scholastics." 
Dean Lucl<ing in his book, Xlissio7~ in the iVahi~tg,  published in 
1964, 111akes this distinction and apldics these labels to groups in the 
LC-MS." Those who accept the position that the Bible as ~erbally 
inspired in all of its parts are depicted as guilty of scholasticism, while 
those w110 stress the law-gospel syndrome are the interpreters of 
Scripture that arc supposedly truly evangelical ancl confessional in 
their thcologic,~l position. 

lValter fi. Boun~an of Concordia Teachers College, River Forcst 
has esl~oused this position, clainling in the 1965 Yearbook of the 

Lutheralz E~lzlcntrott Associatio~z that in the history of thc LC-hJIS 
there had been unfortunately dcvelopecl an unLutheran approach 
to thc interpretation of Scripture and a wrong appoarch to the inter- 
pretation of the Luthcran Confessions." Dr. Bouman contends that 
the LC-AlS has not been faithfr~l to Luther's understanding of the 
Scripturw. In thc 1965 Yearboolc Dr. Bouman made the follolving 
charge. 

The nco-scholasticism of the 19th century became the clominant 
theological approach of the R/lissouri Synod. The Book of Con- 
cord, the Rcformation ancl the Scriptures themselves were read 
in thc light of nco-scholasticisn~. Franz Picper becanle its great 
theological spokesman, and his work was transmitted to scvcral 
generatioils of tcachcrs through the teachings and writings of 
E. \V. A. I l o ~ h l e r . ~ ~  
Robert C. Schultz, now no longer with R/lissouri, was onc of 
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the first scholars to try to brealc the Pieper-I(okh1cr misconception 
that hacl pervaded the LC-R/IS Bournan wrote: 

Scllultz tIoculllents the struggle to recover the Reformation 
point of  view in tcrnts of Law and Gospel. C. F. IV. IYalthcr 
actually n~acle a break-through in his stress in his theses on the 
pastoral use of Law ant1 Gospel. But a similar breakthrough 
nevcr occurrccl in the systematic theology of the Rlissouri 
Synod.' ! 

One of the grcat errors of past LC-hlS history accordillg to this 
self-named school of Lutheran evangelica1ism .ivas the malting of 
a distinction bctwccn Scripture as the fornlal principles and justifica- 
tion as a material principle. I t  is the contention of Bournan and those 
:who share his point of view that the weakness of scftolrlsticism was 
epistemological, asking how and what can I knonl. This same argu- 
ment Forde also employs. In distinguishing between Scripturc as 
forlxal principle and material principle Botiman wrote: 

There could be no distinction between Scripturc as a formal 
principle ancl justification as a material principle. Instead the 
form was also at the same time the material and the categories 
burst. How does God deal with me! Through Law ancl Gospel. 
IVhat does He say? Law ancl Gospel. This was the dynamite that 
exploded scholasticism. Under the distinction of Law and 
Gospel, under the illlpact of the Gospel of liberation from I,a.iv, 
all of theology was radically new."' 

Farde, Bountan and those espousing this Scriptural methodology 
claims that the law/gospcl principle is decisive for Lutheranism 
and that the exegete need not worry about such matters as the factual 
inerrancy in  Scripture, but about law and gospel. Thus to quote 
Bournart again : 

If God deals with us in Law anti Gospel, then u7e will loolc for 
THAT and be struck by T H A T  in Genesis, Joshua and the 
Ascension story. And we will recognize that whatever the 
cosmology-our own or that of d ~ e  Bible-God calls our idolatrous 
use of His worltl into question with the Law and creates every- 
thing-even sinners-anew out of nothing through the Gospel.?" 

Dr. Iludniclt of Concordia Collegc, St. Paul, asserted in a letter 
published in The f ,z~thera~z VVitzzess-Reporter that it was permissable 
to teach evolution inasmuch as such teaching does not violate the 
law-gospel p r in~ ip l e . ' ~  Thonlas Streeter, in Advance, May 1966, 
inforn~ed his readers how revolutionary it ~vas  that the Kefornt?t' ion 
Lutherans had Copernicans anlong them, "because Coperilicanism 
differed with cosmology in the Book of Judges. But this did not 
concern the Lutherans because i t  was not A THREAT TO THE 
GOSPEL."" 

The Cont~nission on Theology's Stance Docz~nse~lt  sets forth the 
law-gospel as a principle of interpretation. I n  this document 
the last of the Six presuppositions given as guidelines for developing a 



sound Scriptural stance to~val-d biblical stutiics n a s  cxunciated in the 
following Inanlicr : 

In hearty agrccn~c>nt with thc I_uthcran Confcsslolls wc affirm 
that the right understanding tflc Gospel (inclr~cling tltc proper 
distinction of Law ancl Gospel as grounded in the article of 
Justification) is the key that finally unlocks the meaning of 
Sacred Scriptures (Apol. IV : 2-5, German; 1:. C. SD, V. 1 ) . \Vc 
therefore hold that all theological clucstiorls raised by any intcr- 
pretation must be posecl and ans~vcrecl wit11 rcfercnce to this 
central concern of the Scriptures. We holct that tIlosc tccl~nical 
cpcstions involvcd in interpretation which neither aid nor im- 
p;~ir the right of undcrstantling of tbc Gospel (in its fullest 
sonsc) ougilt not to becolnc a matter of controversy in  the 
church (Cf. Apol. VII, 20f .; FC, SD Sun~mary,  15). Not  that 
the technical cjuestions as such may hc clismisscd in advance 
;ic trivial. On the contrary, thc Christian ii~tcrprctcr is bound 
to clcal seriously and soberly with all qucstions that arise in 
connection wit11 the in tcrpretation of any part of Scrip tnres, 
prcciscly to enat~le hinl to judge corrcctfy id-ietl~er thcy aid, 
imlx~ir, or arc irrdcvant to thc right understanding of thc 
Goslwf . ? '  

Unlcss the essayist is completely ~ ~ ~ i s u n c l e r s t a n d i ~ ~ g  this para- 
graph of t21c Stnlzce Docz~nzcnt, i t  claims that an interpretation of a 
Scripture passage or passages is permissible, even though i t  may 
question ciear- statements of thc text, as long as i t  ciocs not violate 
the law/gospel p r i~~c ip lc .  Since thc Stance Docunze~zt has not clefined 
what is meant by those technical cjucstions involvcd ii? interpretation 
rvhich ncithcr impair the right unclerstal~ding of the Gospel (in its 
fullest sense), i t  is difficult to know what in the text is urlesscntial 
for not rejecting or ;lcccpting a given jnterprctation that does not 
deal f;litllfully with a verse, ii paragraph, a chapter or seg~llent of 
Scripture. Thcrc arc Lutheran in'terpreters who reject the mlraclcs of 
the Bible, repudiate prophccy when it yredicts futurc events, reject 
clear isagogical statements of thc Ole1 and New 'rcstaments, cluestion 
the fact~lality of evcnts rccordetl in thc historical books of the Bible 
as unirnl>ortant and assert that if their rejections ancl repudiations 
of Scriptural teaching do not 1:ioIrtte the law-gospel principle, this 
n a y  bc cloilc ~vithout objections legitimately being raised against 
such interpretations as I~eing erroneous because they violate the 
hermencuticnl principle that the text is to be understood according 
to the sense intended by the original author. There are those who 
reject thc cxistcnce of Satan, the existence of gooci :lnd erril angels, 
belief in the Virgin Birth, the nliracles of Christ, a visible second 
return of Christ, n corporeal resurrection anci other dearly revealed 
teachii~gs ancl still contend that the lion-acceptance of these teachings 
is not serious becausc i t  docs not violate the law-gospel principle. 
I'rofessor Schrocder as a member of Valparaiso's Kclig!on Depnrt- 
merit wrote that i t  is possible within the law-gospel principle to prac- 
tice literary criticism, forin criticism, tradition criticisln and Sachkritik 
and be sounclly Luther and Bihlicnl.2Tvolution, an errant Scriptures, 



11 7 tne ncvv morality" and "s i tuat io~~ ethics" arc all possible by this 
sirxple devise af asserting that the distinction between law-gospel is 
not ~~ ic la ted .  'The Dean of Gettysburg Seminary claims that i t  is pos- 
sible to intcrprct the Lutheran position in Barthian, Niebuhrinn, 
Tillichian or JVhitel~eaclian terms." This would only he possible 
by thc cspousai of a hermeneutics that claims that 2s lono as thc r' law-gospcl p r inc ip l~  is not violatecl, the interpreter call Interpret 
accoiding to any of the accepted positions of current theology. 

'I'hc position of those Lutheran theologians who claim that the 
basic principlc of 1,utheran hernlcneutics is the la\v-gospel principle 
and that all passages in Scripture must be evaluated according to it 
are establisl~ing a new hermenc~~tics.  T o  be ablc to deny cIcar explicit 
statenlents of ;i biblical test, repudiate doctrines held by the liistoric 
Christian Church and apply types of criticisnl that makc the body 
of Scriptx~re uncertain leads to a hcrrneneutic that is destructive of 
the IVorcl of God. A nuinber of demurers must be entered against 
the la1~7-gospcl proponents. 

I. Tlw question must bc asked: "Is this position in harmony 
with the view that the Holy Scriptures hold of themsel.c~es?" X'rofessor 
Forde has raisccl the cluestion of the ~ c r b a l  and plenary inspiration 
of the Olct ancl Xclr. Testaments. Lutheran ant1 Protestant scholars 
bclicvc that there are ;I number of Biblical passages that clearly teach 
thc verbal inspiration of the Old Tcstarncnt, hfatthenr 5 :  18, spoken 
by Christ, ;is reported in i\4atthe.c\l's Gospel reads: "For verily I 
(Christ) say unto you, Till I-Iea.t?cn and earth pass away, one jot 
(the s1ua1Icst lcttcr) or one tittle (the distinguishillg projection of 
the Hebren~ letters) shall in 110 wise pasc from the law (i.e, the Old 
Testament), till all be fulfilled." This passagc indicates that not only 
the thoughts conveyed by Scripture, but also thc  individual words 
themselves, are valicl vehiclcs of thosc thougllts and as spclled out by 
individrial lcttcrr are posscsecl of infallible truth and will surely find 
their fulfillment ancl ~.eali~ation.  

T o  cite another passage: John 10 : 3 5 ,  "the Scripturc cannot 
be broltcn." I n  the cstinlation of Dr.  Carl Henry, this Johannine 
passage indicates son~ething of the intensity of inspiration and at 
the same tilnc enables the Christian to contelnplate the ~?ie.i.il of our 
Lord concerning thc Old Testament. An cxamination of thc content 
of John 10: 34f. shonrs that Jcsus singlccl out an obscure passage in 
the Psallns ("yc are gods," Ps. 82: 6)  to reinforce the point that "thc 
Scripture callnot be broken."" 'Henry contends that  this passage "is 
doubly significant because i t  also discredits thc modern bias against 
identifying Scripture as thc Word of God, on the ground that this 
asserteclly dishonors the suprcme revelation of Gocl 111 thc incarnate 
Christ. in John 10 : 3 5 Jesus of hTazarcth \vhile spealciilg of him- 
self as incleeci thc one "the Fathcr consecrated anci sent illto the 
world," nonetheless rcfcrs to thosc in  a past dispensation "to n.llom 
the Ti'ord of God came (and scripture cannot be brokcn)." The 





t ruth and thus allow for error to inhere in matters pertaining to 
history or science, 'Those who clainl that one need only not violate 
the proper distinction betnrecr~ law-gospel to interpret how one 
desires are even going farther than did Sinith and Briggs. As long 
as tllc exegete does not deny the gospel he is free to lnterpxet the 
Scriptures accord in^ to thc most recent vierss of current scllolarship. 
Hoxve.r~cr, to thc posltion that there are clifferent typcs of truth ill the 
Biblc there are two fatal objections that must bc made. First, the 
New Testament does not distinguish between the historicity of the 
literal Adam and Ere as itnplied in I Tinnothy 2 : 13, 14 as also in 
I Cor. i 1 : 8, 9; the literal stay of Jonah in the stomach of the whale 
is absolutely essential if it is to serve as a11 analogy for Christ's three 
days in the t o n ~ b  (Mat t .  12 :40 ) .  It is inlpossiblc to reject the his- 
toricity of these two passages, g1:catIy contested today, ~v i tho~i t  rcjcct- 
ing the authority of Christ and the apostle Paul. I11 these passages 
it is very ilifficult to separate between the theology-ethics and science- 
history classification. The historicity of the Ada111 passages in Genesis 
is the basis for Paul's cloctrine of original sin and also of the unity 
of the human race. In this instance one cannot permit error in 
history-science witllout e ~ l ~ l i n g  L I ~  i n  error in doctrine."0 

i t  is d i f f i c~~l t  to h;rr loni~.e the concept of a Scripture inspired by 
Gotl the Holy Ghost with the idea that Gocl's kYord should be unrc- 
liable ancl not  truthful or tlepenclable. The  distinction between lnw- 
gospel as binding IS over against other clearly revealed statements 
woulcl appear to the essayist as being out of character for a volume 
that claims divine inspiration. Iffhen Jesus on hlaundny Thursday 
evening in the Highpricstly l'raycr asked His Heavenly Father to 
preservc his disciples anc1 asscrte<l : "l'reserve tllelll in thy word, 
thy ~vord is truth," i t  is diffictht to see how Jesus coulci only mean 
that the Old Testament was reliable insofar as lan-gospel were 
properly being divided, ancl was not speaking that the historical 
staterr2ents and warnings were true. 

Paul in a number of passages insists on the importance of 
adhering to his teaching. At  the end of I1 Thessaionians 11e said, "If 
any rllarl obey not our word by this epistle, note that man and 11a\ic 
no company ~v i t h  him" ( 2  Thess. 3 :  18). In the Pastoral Letters 
there arc at  least thirtcen references advocating bealthy or sound 
doctrine. These passages stress the truth that not just ce~.tain doctrines 
are to be held, but 211 revealed teachings are to bc obcycd. In Titus 
1 : 9, Paul listed as one of the duties of a bishop that he be a 1nan 
holding fast the faithful rvorcl as he hat11 been taught, that h e  may 
be able by sorllid doctrine to exhort and con.vincc the gainsayers." In 
thc sal~lc chapter Titus n7as told to rebuke thc Cretans sharply "that 
they may be sound in the faith" (2.: 2). "Sl~ealc tllou tllc things that 
become sound doctrine." Paul proclaimed the existence of a divine 
starldard of truth, froin ~vhich no dc.tliations were to be pcrmittecl, 
rvllen he conlillancled Tilllothy: "If ally innn teach other~visc ancl 
consent not to the wholesoinc ivords, even the -\~oucls of our L,orcl 

Jesus Christ, and to the doctrine which is according to godliness, 11e 
is proud . . ." (I  Timothy 6 :  3-1). Not only thc Christologicnl doc- 
trines of Scriptures itre binding upon Christians, but those not 



directly oonllected with the plan of salvation arc to l ~ e  held, if set 
forth clearly in Scriptures. 

'To confine tile obedience which thc Christian exegete is to 
render to the Script~zres, to those doctrines necessary for salvatioi~ is 
placing a restriction on the TVord which is refuted by scores of 
passages, which in  fact militate against the csseiltial unity of Scrip- 
tures. \Ye agree with L,~lther: ' '~:IJI dear fcllo1~7, God's ii70rd is God's 
LVord: that will not l-~ernlit mucil picking (das drrrrf jzicht vie1 
nll.g?kcls). Anyonc who makes God a liar, or blasphemes I-lim in one 
\vorcI, or sags that i t  is a sii~nll thing for Him to be blasphemed or 
lllade a liar, he blasphemes the entlrc God ancl thinks little of all 
blasl~hemy of God. He is a God \vho wiH not  ~ e r m i t  Hilllsclf to be 
divided, or to be praised in o r ~ c  place and rebuked in another, to be 
1lonorccl in oilc place and despiscd in anotl~er" (Dns diese \?i70rte 
LISW, Noch stehen.)"' 

At \Vorn?s, when Luther's \'cry lifc \vas at: stnlte, thc Reformer 
testified "hly conscience has been talten captive ?>y the fVord of Gocl." 
"Scripture alone is the true ovcrlorcl ancl master of all ~vritings and 
doctrines on cart11,""hnd the Lutheran Cor~fessioils demand this 
positioil of all pastors and teachers of the Church. Thrrs the F o ~ ~ ~ z z ~ l a  
of Concol-ci states: "Dr. Luther himself . . . has expressly clrawn this 
tlistinction, viz. that God's Tf70rd alone is ancl should remain equal, 
but to i t  everything should be subordinatecl (Solid Declaration, Sum- 
nlary Formulations, 9 ) .  

This position of Luthcr am1 the Lutheran Confessions has been 
the historic position of our 1,C-R.IS for over 2 century. Lutheran 
herinenentics has operatccl with the principle of the unity of Scriy- 
tures, holding that the sixty-six 11ool;s of the Old and New Testa- 
lllcnts haire one Author, thc Holy Spirit. TIle Holy Spirit, 1.c~ho spofte 
through the Prophets, E~angelists,  and Apostles, not  only does not 
contradict Himself, but Hc offers a message which should bc regarded 
as an  essential unit and orgaaism. Like t h e  human body the Bible 
is a unit, a body which normally functions when all the component 
piirts are active in bringing thc full revelation to manl<ind. R4any 
parts of Scripture are clepicted as a revelation and manifestation of 
the Godheart t l~rough the I'crson of Jesus described by Paul 
as the divine \T7isdom of God and by John as the J.,ogos, or the Word 
of God. Therefore, to limit the binding portions of Script~lre for the 
believer to the Law-Gospel teaching is to place restrictions on the 
Scriptures that arc contrary to its cxprcssed purpose. 

Thosc who limit the interpretation of Scripture to the law-gospel 
principle are guilty of setting up  for thcmselres what anlounts to a 
lterygma and dispense with the renlainder of Scripture as unimpor- 
tant. Theologiails who l>roceed through the Bible and selcctirely 
declare: "This is kerygma" and "This is not I<erygma," are no longer 
placing themselves "unter dcr Schrift" to employ one of Luther's 
fanlous cxpressions. Tt'hcn the exegete lilni ts the teachings of 
Scripture that are binding ~111011 tllc collsciences to those that do not 
conflict or violate the law-gospel syndrome, then severe limitations 
have been placed upon the Scripture. T h e n  the cxegetc who follows 
this type of hermeneutics is not submitting to the entire Scriptures 



but is proceeding magisterially to judge thc Scripture am1 proceeds 
to accept .tvllat plteases him a i ~ 1  to  eject ~ v h a t  fits his theories. 

The  proponents of the law-gospel principle are just as guilty of 
coming to the Scriptt~re wit11 an a yriovi as are the believers in t'lle 
infdlibilitp of the Bible. Fordc clai~lled that the la~v-gospel .c17as 1.1ot 
dictating to thc Word of God as to what i t  was to say ahead of time 
to tllc ~cadcr .  E. G. Wright in criticizing ~ u ~ t r n a n n ' s  essay that dcalt 
with the Olcl Testalllent took Bultmann to task for his employment of 
the law-gospe1 principle to reject thc Old Testanlent anrt asserted 
that 12cf:ormed theologians do not vcork wit11 sucll a principle of 
intcrprctation.:;" It woulcl be difficult to find a passage that sets forth 
thc statcnlent in  clear ~vords that the interpreter first illust proclaim 
the law and tllcn enunciate the gos1)el to the crushed and pcniteilt 
sinner. Luther and the Lutherans came to the corrcct con~iction that 
the Script~ircs 'do indicate that before the sinner can appreciate thc 
Gospcl he  needs to realize that he is a lost and conclemned sinncr. 
Then  the Good News of what Christ has done for the sinner is to 
a~nonncccl. Thc law-gospel is based on cleductive reasoning ii~ferrecl 
from clear passages of the Worci. Those who claim that they arc 
objective itlhen they interpret the Scriptures according to the law- 
gospel dichotomy are no more objective than those who in their 
interpretation of the Scripturcs hold them to be errorless at least 3s 
fotind in the autographs. -. - 

T h e  proponents of the l;ln7-gospel principle of interpretation are 
guilty of deprecating all that is not lair.-gosyel in  the Scripturcs. This 
anlounts to shecr and unmitigated recluctionism. Operating ~v i t h  this 
principle as the sole rule of interpretation is similar to the Bultman- 
nian cxistcrltial 1;erygma. This essayist agrees with Dr. ~ ~ o n t g o r n e ~ p  
who asserted: "It shoufd be evident that this entire line of reasoning 
illogically a s su~~ le s  that biblical statements can be translated willy- 
nilly into Lam-Gospel. statements and their obvious literal meanings 
ignored or rcgarclecl as non-re~ela tory ."~~ 

In collclusion wc quote fro111 the faculty reaction to the Starzct! 
Docztvze~.tt, nclopted hlav 22, 1 96 7 : 

The  faculty .is of the opinion that the Law-Gospel principle dare 
not bc used as a si11gle principle of the interpretation to the 
exclusion of or in contradictio~l of other valid principles of 
interpretation. 
Scriptures passages, \vhich by their \:cry nature, cannot bc 
intcrpretcd by the sirlglc Law-Gospel princjplc, require that the 
interpreter follo~v the acceptecl canons of interpretation, for 
esa1np1c : 

a. Scril~ture interprets Scripture; 
1 .  T h e  Old 'Testament i~lust  be jnterpreted in the light of 

the Ncrv Testament; 
c. il passage must be talcell in its literal sense unless the 

contest co~llpels 3 figurati~e understanding; 
1 .  Scripture is to hc interpreted according to tlrc ailalogy 

of faith. 
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A 1701Cl~ FII0A.l -rI-ll! 1'iIS-r 
IValtcr F. Eriinn, a layman, with cspcricncc jn 110th thc busincss \\.or10 

(U.S. Steel) anti church, has performed a scrxicc for the 3'Ijssouri Synotl by 
translating his great-grandfather's cstechctical studies. l'farrcr Fricdrich 
Erunn's  mastrrpiccc of dcrotional-confessjo~~al litcraturc comes to lifc a t  a most 
s~~ i t a I ) l c  tinlc whcn  many of our problems arc the same as they wcrc a century 
ago. I3att'ling rationalism, this courageous confessor and fathcr of thc  Missouri 
Synod hact to hidc ill the ~\.oods to survi5.e pcrscc~ition from ci\.il ant1 theologi- 
cal authorities. Still h c  carried o ~ i t  his pastoral d ~ ~ t i c s  jn Stecticn (Saxon);), 
Germany, and  trained 24 2 pastors f o r  ilincrican congrcg;ltions. ~Imong liis 
stuclcnts was Dr.  F. Yfotenhaucr, who latcr xvo~~ld  bccoxne LCMS prcsidcnt. 

His colorful carcer is cclipsed only b y  his writings. Herc is a truly bravc 
man,  spcaking out on  issues such as Holy Scripturc and inspiration, lan. and 
gos17el, thc threefold purpose ot- the lax\.. Lct the ~.endcr juclgc for himself. 

":l:hc sccontl pattern is a bit morc subtlc, but just as dangerous . . . Thesc 
pcoplc sccnlingl!. pcrcci\,c ant1 rccognizc God's 'Iirortl, thc clivinc rcvelntion, 
as thc solc basis and  scurcc of Christian faith, Jn spite of this, ho~r.cver, the), 
arc unwilling to acccpt all of Holy \l7rit outright as God's Wortl. Indceti, in a 
sinlilar nlanner to thc other oldcr ant1 coarser I<ationalists, thesc newer thco- 
logians also want  to  difFerentiate thc divine from thc human in  thc Script-~res. 
This, the): say, ~ v i l l  makc things more crccliblc to rcason. I\ftcr all i t  is the 
purposc ot Iloly Scril~turcl. to reveal to us only the divine truth, the right faith, 
goes thc argument, and thus it  is quite consistent with this purpose to accept 
as thc real ~vorcl of God in Scriptures only that nrhich actually belongs to ; ~ n d  
conccrns itself t\.ith thc revclation of divine Truth,  bu t  not othcr only estcrnal 
itcins as, for instance, historical or geographical. information. . . . Yet . . . if 
1xrc must ctiffcrcntiatc in  any w a y  i n  Scripturc bct\vccn thc divine and thc 
human,  just ~ v h o  is to  hc thc judge.? That  can hc none other than human 
reason." (pp. 14-1 5 )  

Fricdrich Brunn's God's Word n~z(L l,ut,l.lo.'s Dvcti.il?c (11o1~1mc 1))  a scrics 
of cssays, 74 pagcs long, is  nvailablc fro171 Our Sal-ior Luthcran Church, hlt. 
Lcbanon, Pittsburgh, Pa. T h c  translator, Mr. Br~inl l ,  is also a ~ n c n l l ~ c r  of thc 
hlissouri Synod's Boa]-(1 for IJigher :lYl'_ducation. 
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